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SCOUTMASTER STTTH PASSES

ROCKY MOUNT Funeral rites

were said August 21 from the St.
James KapUst Church here for
Thomas Andrew Stith, Sr., 63-ye.u -

eld veteran Boy Scout leader and
post office custodian. The Rev.
John H Clanton of Raleigh- -a for-
mer pastor of the St. James Church
and the decearcrl Stitti was in
charge of the eulogy.

A veteran of World War One,
Stith returned to his native Frtgc-
eoroh* County and Porky Mount
where he inspired the first organi-
zation of colored Bov Scouts, work-
ing under 21 eat. handicaps even
with the opposition of white scout
leaders which, for a time sty-

mi*'! his operation-: but failed to
subdue hi* determination to suc-
ceed. The fact that more than one
thousand local boys of color got
ther scout training at Tom Stith's
kn«« attests to the success of his
spirit to serve humanity, which he
always did wi*b a smile.

Altho not militant, Stith work- j
ed in his own way to do what he ;
felt, was to he best Interest of race. |
improvement and community good-
will This he achieved to a remark-
able degre*.

Stl*h worked for nearly forty
year* on ju?t two job?.—twenty
years with the public school system
and the remainder at the post-office ,

vher* on* of his sons is employed, j
Survivors include the widow, i

Mrr Rebecca Simms Stith: and |
eight child:en as follows: Thomas !
A. Jr.. David M Charles L Rose 1

It Happened In Wendell
WENDELL A drunk man rook

over a Carolinian distributor's au-
tomobile here last Saturday after-
noon, locked the doors, spread
newspapers on the floor jp ftie back,
and went sound asleep.

The car was parked on a street
in ic'cridcll by Ram L.
dvertising salesmen and circulation
eject, who was working circula-
tion with three Smith brothers.

Clarkson told the bovs that if it
started to rain to got into the park-
ed car.

Meanwhile Clarkson entered a
pool room, owned and operated,
by J. C. Nichols, and watched a

game b*r.ig played by John 'Bob-
bitt, Philmore Williams, and Mack
Hall. Jr

Suddenly rain began to pour
down, and the Smith brothers, who
•w ere telling the Carolinian, rush-
ed into ‘be pool room breathing

RUSH MEMORIAL CHURCH
MSS ANNIE H. THORFB j

Again t> e are pleased to report !

fine sendees last Sunday. Our ser- |
v'e« was graced with a very prom- ;

isir.g young man who gave evidence ;
of a scholarly Divine The service-
opened at 11 s m . with the senior
choir leading the processional sing-
ing ‘ God of Our Fathers "

At is our custom w e knee! s-
rouad the altar for the prayer of
consecration before entering the
choir loft Alter the singing of the
doxolegy, the pastoral prayer*and
choral response hymn Number 309
' Talk With Ur Lord." etc , was
rung, lined by our pastor, Rev, W.
D. Carson The responsive reading j
wap for the 34th Sunday "The
Lord’s Benefits". Scripture lesson
was then read by Rev. Carson from
St. Luke's sospe! the 11th chapter,
comprising 13 veise* Rev Carson
then lead us to the throne of grace
with his soul-stirring prayer. Our
2nd hymn. No !R2 ’ O For A Thou-
sand Tongues To Sing ' was sung
while the congregation set prayer-
fully and meditated. The minister
then talked at length with the Jun-
ior Church on a continuation of the
commandment "Remembering the
Sabbath Day " R»v Carson then in-

troduced and presented Mr Kermit
Degraffenveidt who is a student in
the school of religion at North Ca-
rolina College. Durham. who
brought the message tie chore his
text from St, Luke 12*4*4 "Be ye

therefore ready e’-n. for the Son
of man someth at an hour when ye

think not Theme: "Prepare to

meet thy Cod " Mr Degr.nffenmdt
began by saying that Christ, had
beers preaching to his disciple* s-

bput his 2nd coming and « f »p tell-
ing them to prepare to meet God

The following prints were dis-

cussed T A Desire or Thirst to be-
come Christlike.

.1! Preparation and purification.
11l Giving service.

This young man gave us a fine ;
message indeed and with the en-
couragement and help h* received
from others wilt prove to be a

rr »at preacher Wr prav for him
and tv.d him Gnd * speed as he

climb to greater and noble heights

Mr Degraffenr?l(H is ihe son of
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Degraffenreidt
of S Saunders St and is the great
grandson of Dr. W W. Itonsr who
served more than 2ft years as Pre-
siding Elder of the Durham Dis-
trict May the grandson too cherish
to honor and fame he did.

Mrs. Bell Ballentine. Mrs Maggie

Satterfield and Mrs. Herman Miles
are still among the sick and shut-
id
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Stith, Mesdames Clarice S Alexan-
der, Mae Ruth S Person and Alma
S. Ross Three brothers are Hunter
Stith, Herbert and James Stith: and
one sister, Mrs, Annie C. Lewis.

MRS. LIZZIE B HARRIS
INTERRED

TN WHITAKERS funeral rites
were said for Mrs. Lizzie Bell Har-
ris, age 82 years, a native of the
community and widow of <he late
Loveless Harris. Mrs. Harris was a
member for SO year of the Little
Zion Baptist Church where the
Rev. K P. Battle conducted the eu-
logy, She was also “Mother of the
Church’ for many years.

Surviving children are Mrs Cora
G-dl't'vay. Raymond Bell, Luther
Bell, New Rochell, N. Y , Mrs. Es~
telle Taylor. Rattleboro. Mr* lane
Hudson of the home and Mr* Lo-
rine Lynch. Greensboro, a step-
son and step-daughter.

ELKS headed for Dee Ce® for th®

annual convention include Rev and
Mrs Kemp P. Battle. Nat Gray,
Per, J, A Mebane. Sam Jackson.
Mr*. Ida Beaman Mrs. Janie Pet-
way Mrs Sadie Hobs. Mr. and Mrs,

j B. Barren Levy Dunn, all from
the Tarborn-Rocky Mount- area.

Mrs Erenst L. Haughton. Sr., of
Philadelphia returned horn* after
a week’s visit with her father., J
L Harrison Tit* 3. Tarboro.

Edgecombe-Nash teacher* are
gathering for the opening of school
the week of August 26th. Only two
new fares have been reported in

Edgecombe and they are due to
: esienation? to take jobs in Cali-
fornia and Dee Cee. it Is stated.

hard
Mr, Clarkson said. “Why riidn t

you get in the car’ ’
“We couldn't! It was locked and

a drunk man is sleeping on the
floor in the back of the car." re-
plied the boys

Since the boy* were too young to
b* in a pool room, Clarkson led
them into a nearby tobacco ware-
house where they waited until the
rain slowed down to a drizzle

Then Clarkson and the -’bovs op-
ened the doom of the automobile
aroused the intoxicated man from
his sleep, and nut him out on the
sireet in the drizzling rain.

When the Carolinian news dis-
tributor and boys drew* away from
<h* scene, they watched th* inebri-
ated man zig-zag down the street.

Clarkson said that this was the
first tine » thing of this kind hap-
pened to him

RHAMKATTE Service was
held at the St. John AME Church

Sunday, August 17, at 11 a m. with

Rev. F E. Worthy as speaker In
the afternoon at. 3 o'clock a pro-
gram of the twelve tribes of Israel
was given by Mrs Betti? Roger for
benefit of the building fund

The Rev. J, M. Jackson of St.
Augustine 's Baptist Church of Fu-
qua y Springs, along with his choir,

willrender services at Watts Cha-
pel Baptist Church of Fuquay
Springs, along with his choir, will
render services at Watts Chape!
Baptist Church the fourth Sunday

evening this month at 2 o'clock for
the benefit of Club No 6 Mr. Ches-
ter Dutimore is group captain
Night service for the St John A
M V Church will begin at 7:3ft d

in with Rev. Sister Cetta McNeil
as guest speakfi

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs William Dennis

have retured from a visit recently

with the daughter of Mr Dennis.
S'm is Mrs Pearl Newton of Balti-
more Also visiting with Mr. and

Mrs Dennis is Mrs. Dennis' two

grandchildren from Durham. N C.
A lawn supper was give August

9 by Miss Doris? Kearney and her
mother in honor of Mrs. Barbara
Graves while Mere on » visit from
Brooklyn. N. Y. She was also hon-
ored with 3 dinner the following

Sunday tn the home of Mr* Bertha
Burt Mrs D. Louis*’ Martin from
Boston Mass'., is visiting her sister

and mother. Mr*. Saddle Hopoin
for too weeks.

This is a poem by William Ocb-
riam. !1 years of age:

Corn is yellow, corn is white.
Don’t cat com until it’s ripe.
There'* sweet, corn and pop corn:
Cart you tell me the difference

between the two?
T canot corn you,
t love corn, and corn love m»

God made corn, and God rsv-ide me;

Corn has many enemies like the
crow

I don't know why they don't want
corn to grow.

One ear of torn produce* * lot of
grain;

That * why it need? a tots «f rain
People plant, com in the spring.

I fust when birds are staring to sing
! ?at corn day and night.
It makes me healthy, wealthy,

and bright.
Jones, his choir and congregation,
will render services for Club No. ft

Sunday evening at S:p. m. at Watts
Chape! Baptist Church for the bene-
fit of th? Building Fund.

On Sunday night at 7 o'clock the
usher board of Watts Chapel will
observe Us 19ib anniversary. Mar.v
ushers of various churches are in-
vited to help celebrate the anni-
versary A program is planned.

VISITING
Mr*. Lenora Thomas and grand -

' daughter from New Jersey are vis-
! 'ting here with Mrs Thomas’s sis-
ter and Thlema Patricia is visiting

j her and aus*. Mr and
i Mrs Edward Petttford and Miss Al-

Gamer News
IBJf THtJSMAN WHITAKER

SUM THE APPLE WAT
GARNER For the diet weary,

as many apples as you like a day
keep* fatness at bay." Corection
•as many apples as yn like a day
keep* fatness away.

It* the latest, diet without tears.
Over in Australia where summer
has, just ended, it has been tried
with amazing results Its a diet
where you never need to go hun-
gry. A* soon as you feel hunger
pangs, you start munching- - - - -

APPLES.
The big attraction of the apple is

that it is succulent, it fills you up
with bulk but, it adds nothing to
your weight.

Apples are good for your teeth
too Chewing a crisp, hard apple
exercises, them and the juice cleans
and leaves them white and clear.

Anoth* i benefit frorr, this appif-
dipt is the way your skin improve*.
Some general hints:

Cut down on sugars and starch -

reduced rolls.
Ea! plenty'of lean meats, cheese

eggs, milk
Always have plenty apples—with

lettuce and before rnes'is rew or
cooked

If you munch on apple half »rs
hour before every meal, you won't
f«<«l underfed afterwards

The Wake Baptist Grove Church,
extend,- a warm appreciation to

Poplar Spring. Juniper Level, Rand
Street and Springfield Churches for

the speindid service they contrib-
uted to us in our week of revival.

Wake Baptist Grove Sunday

School was indeed proud to have

one-hundred and five scholars pres-
ent last Sunday with the Rev C B.
Walton addressing the school top-

ics. Justice Among Nations", He
gave the school some wonderful
points and details. It was enjoyed
by all.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Cooke are
proud io havw their two children
from Durham* Celia and George
Johnson We were also happn to

have them present in our Sunday
School

Mr Bernard Williams, who jour-
neyed to Wallace to visit his wife,
and farru'y was accompanied by hi*
nephew. Joseph William-.

Mrs. Eva Turner of Philadelphia
Pa was a visitor ni relatives and
friends She also attended our re-
vival service She is the sister of
Mrs Mary Steward

Mr? Edith Trice attended the fn-

neria servic* of M-? l.eur e John-
son. at oe Baptist Grove Church

Mr and Mrs Norman Averv and
Dr and Mrs. McDowell motored to

the beach, last weekend
jiji-k and Shu! In

Litlte M>ss Gloria Forbes i? in
Memorial Hospital at Chapel Hill
Wp hop* her a speedy recovery

Mrs. Octavia Winters. Mrs. Alpha

:«tta White. Mrs. Julia Roger?.
Monya Whit? Mrs. Emily Morgan,

Mr. .lame* Haywood. Mrs Eliza-
beth H-Fard. M r . Jimmy Jones
Mrs Rena 'Williams, are also ill

We were happy to have Miss
| Alice H Avery, back in Sunday
! School. She ha? been op the sick
hs! for two- weeks

Misses Eunice Averv and Clarice
Stephens, who spent the summer in

Wildwood. N J.. have returned
home V> welcome them bark

C A. Marriott principal of Gar-
ner Consolidated High School at-

tended our revival sendee. m n

Thursda? night. We were glad to
i have him.

Mr and Mrs Willard Man gum
' and family motored to Jones Lake

i last Sunday. They reported a very

| happy time They were accompani-

: ? <=d by Mr. and Mr- Allen Moore

i and family of Raleigh
The Usher board of th® Wake

I Baptist Grove Church went to Jun-
| iper Level Baptist Church la?* Sun-

j day to help, the usher board cel*-
j hvate its anniversary. Tor sermon

; was preached by the R*-. Hanson
j Banks of White Plain?. N Y .

Thought: "Whatsoever ye do, do
| it. heartily', a? to th? Lord, and
i not unto men. ’ Colossians 3:23.

Maple .Temple

Church News
By MISS LENA M. EURE

On Sunday. August 24. toe ,*er-

j vice at the M-apf? Temple Christian
Church began at 11:00 o'clock. The
junior choir led the processional
ringing, 'Leaning on the Everlast-
ing Arms", After the choir had
reached its place m the stspd the
entire audience sang. '‘Gloria Pa-
tri” The pastor, the Re-.- M F

; Booker, tnen led ut. in prayer white
| we chantc-d. "Send Me,”

The scrip’urr lesson was read by
Rev C C. Burnett from the Reve-
lation of St. John the Divinw 2nd
Chanter 1-7 verses

The choir rendered its first hymn
of the morning which was “There
Is A Fountain."

The m'ssion offering was lifted
•and blessed by Deacon Holloway
while the choir sang 'Trust and
Obey"

The announcements of th* wee!
j .ind the mtrodurton of ih? visitors

i was made, after wjjicht s he genera!
offering was lifted

The offering was consecrated by
Ihe sinigng of ‘Sending Up My
Timber."

Tile postor, Rev. M F Boker,

then began hi* sermon which was

centered around the 7th verse of
! the 2nd chapter of Revelations Th?
j nastor used a* his theme. "Christ

| Is Our Model."
i In his sermon Rev Booker
i pointed out bow the life of our be-
j loved savior is our guide, modei or

Urattem snd we should follow in his
stops if we will be loved children

¦a#: <£ed.
ijrh* ft'jr-jrmn was a most wonder-

i poo and inspired all that were

present.
Immediately after the sermon an

irtVffjitidfiiSi hymn was offered
Th*ißn*r>logy wa* sung and b r.e-

dfMkdw pronounced by Res

Cfrewll t'
pirn AND SHUT IN

1 sfMafF Winters. Mr' Carot-
in, VFfMdk Mrs Fanrte Mcßride

i ¦» Johnson
;fiPShBST OF THE WEEK

I P« feet '

KINSTON—On a Saturday in
late July at th-z bride’s home on
Oak St, Miss ’Elsie B. Wove was
married to Sgl. William Garner.
Bishop E. F. Johnson officiated at
the double ring ceremony. The
bride is *be sister of Jesse Dove of
Washington, D. C and the groom is
the son of Mrs. Julia Garner of
Kinston

The vows wore spoken before an
improved altar of paltns and gladi-
oli with burning white tapers.

Wedding music for the ceremony
was recorded and supervised by
Thomas E. Dunn.

Given in man iage by her bro-
ther, the bride wore a ballerina
length princess line gown of nylon
over taffeta with embroidered pa-
nels. Her fingertip veil was attach-
ed to a bandeau of !oc» and seed
pearls. She carried a white prayer
book topped with a white prayer
throated orchid and elongated
white s.uin streamer*.

Miss Etta Dove of Washington, D.
C was her sisters maid of honor
She wore a white lace sheath over
blu* taffeta and carried a bou-
qup* of oink carnations

Sat. Nathaniel Wright was best
man for ms brother-in-law,

Mr*. Garner was graduated from
Adkin High School here and Ben-
nett College. Greensboro, N. C She
is presently empolyed at the Wood-
ington High School near here.

Sgt, Garner attended Adkin Rich
School and for the past 12 year?

has been with the U. S. Air Force,
He is presently stationed a* the Mc-
Guire Air Force Base, Trenton, N.
J.

A reception immediately follow-
ed the ceremony at the home of
Rev and Mrs J G. Graham near
Kinston Guests were greeted bv
Mrs. Vein G. Cox and Mrs. Annie
G. Williams, sister of the groom
presided at the punch bowl. Gift?
were recorded by Mrs Janie G.
Wright, sister of the groom

Motei mg here for a recent week-
end with relatives from Washing-
ton. D C were Mrs. Grace T. Rog-
ers and Messers Her lis and James
Edward Tilsham. While here they
were house guest of their sister and
brother-in-law. Mr and Mr? Elisha
White

Miss Mary Gray of Oak S< i?
home af?er spending th® summer
months m Washington. D C

Miss Glen wood M .lone? is com-
pleting a tv-n n'polf visit her® this
week with her family on Lincoln
Bt Miss Jones is the daughter of
Mr an-! M’T Charlie Jones and is
employed at the Long Lane School

Juniper Level News
Rr MISS ANNIE GILCHRIST

JUNIPER LEVEL After Sun-

day School Sunday the Missionary

Circle was called to order by Hie

president. Mrs. Lillie Adams In
opening the meeting she was a~-'st-
*d by Mrs. Minnie Wilder and Mrs,

Daisy Tompson
The missionaries were proud to

have the deacons in their meeting

The report coming from Mrs. B
C Morgan, ron r P“ning the 30th an-

niversary of the Juniper L®vei Bap-

tist Church, was a success
Mr George Smith of the Juniper

Louisburg
Bv MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUJSBUF.G Church School «t

the Mitchell Chapel Baptist church
Sunday August 24. began at 10 A

M with th? superintendent. Mr.
Mack F Kearney, in charge Sub-
ject of the lesson. "Justice Among

Nations”. The lesson was very beau-
lifully* reviewed by the superin-

tendent
At 11:A M Th? Mitchell Chapel

Sunshine Band met under th? di-

rection of the mother of the Sun-
shine Band, Mrs Bertha Milon A

short program was presented which
was very impressive.

Service at the Haywood Baptist
Church. Sunday. August 24. 10:30
A. M ¦ Baptismal service Morning
worship followed A wonderful ser-

mon was delivered bythe pastor.

Rev O H Brodie. Holy Commun-
ion was observed.

PERSONALS
Mrs Dedith Bethea and daughter

of Long Island. New Fork are visit-
ing her parent*, Mr. and Mrs R
H Foster. ,lr., Mr James Hawkins

KINSTON NEWS
By SCSS TEXT A BUNN

TEL. 3-3260

for Girls. Middletown, Genu.
Miss Velma T. Dunn end her

niece. Little Mis* Ann* M«t««s BfiO
ton have returned hero after seven
weeks In Chicago. 111,, m guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel M. Dunn. On
the return trip the two stopped over
in Washington, D. C. as house juusi.

of Mr. and Mr*. George Jr’efaavay
while there they wevn tbo dinner
guest of Mr. and Mr?. Henry Fa-
gans and Mr. and Mrs. David Ro-
per. Mrs Roper is the former Mias
Florice Tilghrnan of Kinston,

Mr. Leroy Canady tves Here last
week visiting relative* Canady is s
1958 graduate of Hampton Institute
and upon completion of his fur-
lough. hr. will be stationed at F'.
Sill. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Viola Archer of Brooklyn
N. Y was visiting relatives hw
last week. Mrs. Archer is the for-
mer Miss Viola Norman and re
sided here .••evprpl years ago.

Mrs. fdith Chase cf Oak St >

home after sßending stumr.oi
school »t Columbia University.

Mis* Treds C. Perry was wr ®n
years old last Tuesday and eelebrst
rd the occasion by having a few
neighborhood children In for game*

and lee cream. Joining In the fun
were Misses Kw and ‘fimbw Dove.
Fay and Howard Berry, end
Joseph Grice, Yreda ts the (Jattgfiter
of Mr and Mr*. Ifasrwnowi Berry of
Lincoln sh.

Set and Mr*. JJddfei Howtt&ay
h.ive announced the birth of 9 son
Eddie Lloyd. R pound*, four ounces,
or Monday, Aug. 1?. Mr*. Knrnegsy
is the fotmer Miss Diane Dunn,

Funeral services for My. Stepb-
any Tones r*f Blount St were held
on Tuesday it ? p m from the St.
Augustus A. M. E. Zion Chttrdh ort
North St. Rev, Mr. Coleman was
the officiating minister.

Surviors include his widow, Mrs
Sally® Jones of the borne: 8 daugh-
ters Miss Esther Lee Tons* of Wa-
shington. D C.: Mrs. Lena .Tories cf
Kinston: Misses Pauline and Cora
F Jone- of Kinston and Mrs. Eva
J. Edwards of Fayetteville; One
son. Win Tones of Washington.

Funeral service* for Mrs. Sybal
Sutton Mmnford were held on
Wednesday at S p. m. from the St,

-John Free Will Baptist Church
with Rev W L Jones officiating
Mrs Mumford was Willed in an gti.

to accident on Saturday.
Rljradypp* irirlode 7 tpon age-

daughters Fdi+b and Carolyn. Alan
a mother. Mrs Carrie Sutton, and
on® brother, Thomas Andrew Sut-
ton

Usher Board, gave the welcome ad-
dress Afterward ]Mr. Primrose Ro-
gers the president of the Wake
Baptist Tfjbene Board, of Garner,
gave the response.

Th® history of the tT«h«r Board
was given by Mrs. Isabelle Adam*.

Rev. Banks, the «ncle of our pan-

to? Rev. Georgs Jones, who was
the speaker of the revival services
held at the Wake Baptist Church
of Garner, was the speaker The

sermon wa# enjoyed by everyone.
The sack and shut.-in*

Penix'. Air? Betty Ruth
Frown and M? Arid? Ton*?

Happenings
has returned hem# tram Korea

n nere he vm serving his ocuntiy.

Miss Margaret Williams attended
the A K A. Sorority's 50th year
Houle which was held In Washing-

ton. D r August 16-2 4th.
It might he profitable to check

.vour sweet potatoes now for sire,

especially those that you plan to

market. Keep in mind that there is
no such thine as matunty in sweet

potaoes Sweet, potatoes are tropi-

cal planis and will grow the year

round if weather conditions, are fa-

vorable. Therefore digging should
be done when the crop has produ-

ced the highest possible number of

U 5 No 1 grade or better The only

way you can determine this t* by

trial digging Most varieties, especi-
ally the Peurto Riro variety, re-
quire a 4 to 4 t-2 month growing

season. The early harvested crop Is

an exception as yield can usually be

sacrificed for price. Regardless of
% teld, dig before a killing frost
Otherwise the potatoes may rot or

develop internal breakdown (cold

injury' in storage.

CLINTON NEWS
V ISIT OUT-OF-TOWN

CLINTON Mr. and Mr* Mari-
on Fowler of McKoy St visited rel-
ative? and friends tn Washington
and Baltimore last weekend.

Mrs Addie M Johnson, it visit-
ing relatives and friend? in Wash-
ington Newark end New York
City.

Mr i A XSzrell flew to Chicago
last week to attend the Shriners’
Convention.

Mr H M. Johnson snd children.
Henry Charles. Wadaren and Joyce

motoreo to Greenville. S. C. last
•Sunday to visit his brother

VISITORS TO OUR CITY
Mr and Mr” Hugh Harris and

daughter*. Gainell of New Haven.
Conn., visited relative* and friend*
in and around Cl inion last week.

Mr. sod Mm. R T Woolen and

Seminars, Workshop Feature
NC College’s 48th Opening

DURHAM—
The sth Women's Personnel

Staff In-Service training seminar
will be held September 7-8 in Mc-
Lean Hall. Its theme is "Current
Concerns of Residence Counselors
in the Light cf Present Day Edu-
cational Problems.”

NCC's annual ‘‘Seminar
Counselors and Big Sister?”
convenes September 9-10 with
Dean Louise M Latham a*

discussion leader. This year s
topic Is designed “to assist the
'Sosjc-k student la 4*hu-

duaghter, E«s« Mae. are

rng in Benneftsvtlle, 5 C Mrs.
Wooten's Mother.

Mr and Mr* W. B Swinson cd
Bizise)! St, visited relatives and
friends recently in Baltimore, Aid.

Mrs. Flora Acer and children
have returned he Newark, N. .1
after spending the summer with
her parents, Rev. and Mr», James
A Moore of Bardin 8+

Hilts Nursery *n<f Kindergarten
School will open for the fait term
on September 4, at 9:a m Parents
are asked to contact Mrs Irene M
Hill, director of the school on Wed-
nesday, September 3. 19SA

There will be s Wn partr giv-

en for Hie children who inspect to
attend hie echoed on September 8.
beginning a* # p m R will be held
at 258 W Burney Street., CJfctan,

inc m beetd Moa* «tuf
point* of view to help them

in doing an effective job M

leaders."
Scheduled for September 14-15

is the annual two-day workshop

for Women Student leaders NCC
President Alfonso Fiber i* (sched-

uled to sneak to a final dinner «es-
ion at 5 15 p m on Sunday, Sep-

tember 15.

Separate breeding glit* from, fat-
tening hoes, if possible at 150
pounds

GOLDS’!ON There has been
enjoyment for many here through-
out the county thi* summer. Many
friends «nd relative# from far and
peer have come to join loved ones
in sharing the vacation .season as
tbev say "with folks back home.”

'I his reporter may have failed in
yr uring the names of all who visit-
ed this summer. However, the peo-
pl •< of Chatham County have a great
bg heart full of welcome for every-

• ody.
Here are names out some of mir

¦isitor# who mostly are weekly

reader# of this column:
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Turner of

Lumebrton, N. C. Rev Turner and
family were house guest* of bis

parent* Mr. find Mrs. Sam Turner,

on South Carhontcri Road In Golds-

ton. While here Rev. Turner was

ashed to deliver th* afternoon ser

mnn last Sunday at Robert's Chap-

el Baptist. Church as it opened its
annual revival services.

Other visitors included' Mr snd
Mr*. Buffer of Chicago. Ilmn)?,

Mrs. Morelta Horton of New York
Cltyt Mr. Marvin Wall, of W* Wray

Street Martinsville. Va,: Hubert Ta-

tum and Gihi-nri Wall of Stonevlll*.
N. C.. who were 3pr~i;i! guest- of

Mr. Thomas O, Womble at. Bear
Cr«eW, Mr, Wall mid Womble were
in service together oversea*, sod

las* week they met for the first
time Since the war

Mr, end Mrs. Theodora Marsh
and family have returned to their
residence after a trip to Canada. Mr
and Mr*. Milton Johnson and the

Alston family of Philadelphia Pa
have returned home after a visit In

Goldston with relatives.
Mb. and Mrs. Janies Marsh left

with their family by automobile for

New York City to visit relatives for
a week
GOLDSTON TOES BEAR. < PEEK

CLUB WITH A SCORE OF 8-S
“Thera has not been too much

publicity for the local baseball
i-tiiba. but bare Is recent report. Th®

Goldston team defeated the Bear

Greek he vs by a scot® of 8-5 3* re-

ported by Alonzo Horton and Sam
Hatcher, managers Mrs Marion
Williams is the manager of the

Goldston Girl Soft, Ball Club and

has hern doing a good job They

will play at Goldston, meeting the

Liberty team on Saturday, August
30 at 4 p. in,

deaths
SILER CITY Funeral service*

for Mrs Agnat Headen were held
last Sunday afternoon in Siler City

REAR CREEK Robert L. Head-
er,. 75. of Bear Creek, was found
dead at bis borne recently Funer-

al service? were held at th® f ®n •
trai AMEZ Church with tip pas-

tor. flrv 7? W. Williams, officiating

FITTSBORO Mrs Sadi" Ho 1 •
lon Fat*=on a weU-konwn chinch
and community leader, died at the

Memorial Hospital .n Chapel Hilt
recently. Funeral sen-ices were held

as be® church in Pitfsboro. She is

lb® mother of Captain Floyd W

Horton who 1* now stationed in

Germany.
BA WORD Funeral services

for Rev H L Womack, executive
secretary Mr the Deep Cracky Bap-

tist Association, were held Salur-

day at the New Zion Baptist

Church. Dr © P. Foster officiated
CAMERON Mrs Nettie Mc-

Cnimm'a faithful church and com-
munity worker, died at her horn® in

Cameron recently Funeral service?

<me held at the Red Hill Baptist

Church in Cameron with the P 3? ‘

to . Rev C C Taylor, of Siler City,

m charge of the funeral
CHURCH NEWS

'Hie annual revival render?
have opened at. the Mt Herrnon

AMT ’ Church in Goldston with

the Ktsv. Mr. Rebee. pastor, m

chars The meeting Sunday was a

sneers. A new building i? under
const rue * ion at this church location
where Rev, B®bce and its momirei-

ave doing a good job for the up-

building of the church. They join

hands in extending an invitation to

persons in th* community and area
to attend the srevtces

Taylor s Chapel Baptist Church.
of which Rev W Roland Perry Is

pastor, has also opened - revival.
PI ITS 808 O NOTF. E

By OUYTANNA HORTON
FITTSBORO - Miss Cavene Too-

iner of Moncure recently visited
; i

relative# in the Fittsboro are#, Mr?. ,
Wolf* Bister, Miss Joan Richardson,
of Fittsboro, returned with her
when she went, home.

HIGHLIGHTS OF USHER S
CONVENTION

The State Interdenominational
Usher’s Convention was held at the
St. Joseph CMF, Church, Chapel
Hill, N. C, August 21-24 The first,

day included registration and en-
rollment of new churches, and a
welcome program: Alderman Hu-
bert Robinson, on behalf oi the Mi-
nisterial Alliance: Rev. L. W. El-
lis, on behalf of Chatham's County
Usher’s Union; Prof. J. H. Peace,
on behalf of city and county
schools: Mr. Henry Atwater, on be-
half of business and professional i
people: Mr. C. F. Williams, on be- '
half of fraternal orders; Rev. W. R.
Forshee on behalf of Williams and
St Joseph CMF, Churches The >e- j
,-onsc \va» given by Mr, J. F. Wil- j
liams.

On second day at the convention, I
an Usher's Institute was conducted, j
Junior ushers met following the j
morning session. The arts and j
crafts department and Junior T.Tsh- j
era’ program made tin the efter-
nnnn session, Thfi annual prerident’s
message was delivered at the eve-
ning session by Mr. L E. Austin.
Mr. Austin spoke from the topic di-
visions: ft) rediscovering old and
new frontier*; <2) what it takes to

be great (St what is that in thine
hand?

On the third day. the morning |
session began with a first-aid pro-

gram. The trophy was awarded to I
the Fayetteville district for the sec- j
ond time for reporting the largest I

Bv MSS. M M BROWN ;

BURLINGTON The Burling- |
1 *on Branch of the N'AACP invite? j

j the public to a fish supper Satur- j
day evening at th® bom? «f th® i
president, Mr. Winfred Wiley on \
Raubut Street You need the NAA- ;
CP and it Meeds you.

Parents and guardans are r? |
minded that school will open on |

1 September 7at 3 a m Pupils j
1 should be enroied at that time,

PERSONALS
Welcome home to Mrs. Armie ;

l Thompson who spent her vacation
j m Washington and Virginia with

; relatives and friends,

j Mr* Linda Davis has returned
I home from New York where she
I spent the summer with relative*.

| Miss Vera Flowers is home again j
| after spending the summer with i
! her mother in Atlanta. Georgia i

Mr and Mrs Withe Holt of New- |

I pert News, Virginia were the week !
| end guests of Mr and Mr? Jack j
i Khoffner of Richmond Avenue.

Mr. Clyde Ligins is a patient at

I Veterans Hospital in Durham, N
! C.

Miss Blanche .Tones and brother
I were week-end guests of their sis-

j tpr, Mrs. Vivian Lee of Mebarse, N.

i c.
CHURC H NEWS

Group 8 of the First Baptist j
1 Church v ill be, the guests of Mrs j

I Earl Berry on Gunn Streets nex* ;
Monday evening at 5 o'ejock. Th® i
president is Mrs Margaret Faust |

The Missionary Union of the First j
Raptir-t Church ¦> ill p-es-nt Mr' !

j Ethel Blade soloist, at 7,30 p m ;

I Sunday prior to sermon at c p m 1

By MRS. ODESSA S TYSON

CHURCH NEWS
GUEST SPEAKER AT ST

STEPHEN AME ZION CHURCH
HIGH POINT Rev- Arthur

i Marshall Jr formally of Hie city

now residing m Kansas City. Mo
and pas tor ino at Metropolitan AM
F Zion Church, was guest speaker

j at the St. Stephen AME Zion
i Church on Sunday morning.

The service* began with the Pro-
! (sessional Hymn 1 We’re Marching

iTo Zion’. Pastors a 1 Prayer adn
! Scripture was foloiwed by the An-
! them T Will Lift. Up Mine Eyes”,

sung by the senior choir Prior to

the message by the Rev. Marshal’.
She spititual. "Yield Not To Temp-

tation *, was led by Mrs. Louise
McCloud.

Rev. Marshall chose for the sub
ject of His mesagge ‘The Folly of

Foolishneaa,” or the Foolish Foni
His Biblical matenal was found in

(he 12th Chapter of St. Lube 20th
seise wnich roads “Eat. Drink, and

ibe merry, but God said unto him.,

j "Thou Fool".
| Following ibis most heart. r«nd-
i mg sermon, the invitation song 'I
i Know Tlie Lord VZtil Make A Way’
! was led by Mr. Edward Torrence.
) Visitors included Mr*. Fannie
j Butler Taylor of Brooklyn. N. Y.

I an widow of Rev, M. B M Butler,

j former pastor of St. Stephen AME
i Zion Church

GOME AND GO TEA
Corr.p and ko lea wa* held at iW

| home of Mr*. Connie Gains. 712
' Leonard S«, on Sunday afternoon

honoring Mr? Fame Butler T-vlor.
j formerly of this city, now residing

in New Yolk. N. Y Many Ztomre*
and friends of Mrs Taylor called
between the hours of 4 and 6

Springfield
Church Hews

Bt ROT LEE ffOl UNS

I The Springfield Baptist Sunday

j School opened August 1" at ls! a

!m. with the nipt. Mr. Lengworth
i Whitaker, in charge. The lesson

i was woven around the subject,
j "Justice to the Minorities taken

firm Leviticus, Detnteronomy. Mat-

thew John and Galatians.
Sunday School was addressed by

the Rev. O. H. Brodie pastor of the
church. Visiting the Sunday School
and church was Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
sr,« end Mr, and Mr*. Robert Pen-

ny, of John*ton Pinny Grove Bap-

tist Church, near Clarion
CHURCH SERVICE

The regular morning worship

started at 11 a m. The pleasant at-
mosphere brought out many mem-
bers and friends from the surroun-
ding churches', Springfield extend?
a welcome to ail visitor? and
friends The junior usher* ~ervmg
were Roy Collins. Thomas Sea well.
Sherman Williams. Russel! Smith.
The junior choir rendered inspLr-
ng music.

The opening song of the morn-
mg was ’'WoiyHniy, Holy, follow-
ed by the scripture by the congre-

gation. Prayer wa* accompanied by
-a «#iant. A song, "Come We Thai
lxive The Lord." was sung, follow-
ed hv prayer by Deacon Joseph
Hinton. The response was, "Amaz-
ing Grace." The next song was. "I
Must Tell Jesus ”

An Inspiring set mmi wa* deliver-
ed by the Rev. O H. Brodio. His
text was taken from John. 20:18.
What did Jesus, do for Mary Mag-
dalene "

Bapttem vutl be held at the
church on the first Sunday in Sep-
ts mbf- beg'nnlog at 11. o'clock.
The Rev. Brodie. pastor, willoifi-

Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON ~~— HTTSBORO SILER CITY

amount of money for the Ush*r s
Home, The afternoon session was
filled with the reports of various
committees,

An oratorical contest •• is tfc-
main event, of the evening Toy
used by contestants was Our Fu-
ture Goes to School Toda.y ' Tir-
winners were Misses Josephine
Boyd. Joyce Perry, and Linda Cot
ten, first, second and third resp c '
livey. Mr. Leo Leak, junior p'Tii
dent, awarded the prizes A ban
ciuet elimaxed the day.

Rev. J W Jones, past.oi of Fa:
etteviile Street Baptist Church. Ra-
leigh, delivered the Sunday morn-
ing message which closed the 34th
annual convention of the Interde-
nominational Usher's Association
of North Carolina,

N C. PIONEER OF INTEGRATION
WINS SPEAKING CONTEST
Miss Josephir® Bovd. 18 a Negro

i student, of th® previously all-white
! senior high school, Greensboro, won

j first pri-e the annuel N C Interde-
j nominations! Usher'# Association
j Oratorical Contest which was held

1 at, St Joseph CMF Church, Chapel
j Hill, on August 23,

After receiving her prize Mis*
Bovd made remarks on some of the
incident* that happened to her in
the white school, stating that she
was mostly a target for eggs.

Mias Boyd is the daughter of Mr.
Robert Boyd. '9lO Pisgah Road.
Greensboro and is also a member

¦ of Mt Calvary Methodist Church
| of the city. Rh® la a 1358 graduate
i and plans to enter Clark Universi-
! t..y, «vs Worcester, Massachusets this
i fall.

Burlington Notes
by Be-.' Tyson Coble, acocmpahied
by his choir and congregation ,

Come and join them and bring

friends
The success of the earlv-rcomin?

service at the First Baptis* Church
was agam verified by the Drg-i

number a ten ding last Sunday The
sermon “Nothing to Draw With"
was beautifully pictured by the
pastor with th? chapel chow furn-
ishing the music. Many members
remained for the Sunday School
under the direction of Mr Aaron
Noble*, superintendent of adult de-
partment and Mr William Hurdle
superintendent of primary depart-

ment.
Morning service began with jun-

ior choir in processions at 11 a. m.
The early-morning sermon v. as re-

peated at this service by pastor.

Rev. H. J Cobb Because of rain
Uie afternoon services were post-
poned The Baptist Training Union

as held at B 5* pm. followed by

the evening services.
On the sick list this week v E

Mr Jack Harold ko Alsmansn'-*
General Hospital; Mis Anna War-
ren «t home: Mrs Margaret Long

in wheel chair; ana Miss Autri#
Slade at hom® v

MEBANF
Mr? Lei a Flag? of Philsdelph: ?•

; -,i 5 guest last week of her sister,
i Mrs 8-11*1® Melon® of Mebrm?

Mr. and Mr?. George Cer.yard.

: ,tr. of Brooklyn. N Y. w»r? guests
iof then* parent? Mr. and Mrs
I George Conyard. Sr

1 Mr. and Mr# Clarenc* HcGrran
j also of Brooklyn N Y. visited

1 his mother, Mr? Winnie Thompson

Highlights Os High Point
Assisting ith refreshments was

Mrs Rosa Steele Presiding at the
guest book wa? Mr? Virginia. G.
Jarr.es. daughter of the hostess.

PERSONALS .

Dr. and Mr*. M B Da' i? have
! returned to the city after attending

J the Nat'or ri Medical Association
j Convention held m Milwaukee,

! Wisconsin Dunns the Milwaukee
meeting D: Da ir. "as elected
Chairm n of the board of Trustees
of the National Association

VISITING IV NEW YORK
D.»nnv and Beverly B*U it 1108

Downing St are visiting relatives
in Washington. D. C. and Mt. Ver-
non. Now York ,

Mr? La "at a Torrence and daugh-
ter Nancy have • *turned to ths
city after a Month? visit in Cam-
den N J. with relatives and
friends.

Mrs Stella Dyer of 1308 Leon-
ard St left the city on Saturday
fnr n week? visit with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr and Mr*.
Harvey Harris. Long island N. Y.

Mr* Annie Liles spent her vse»-
ij.jri in Wsdesboro, N C visiting
with Mr and Mr? Charles Riggs
and Mr. end Mr* Janie?; T Win-
field, Jr., and Mr? Willie Rose Lit-
tle She also visited Mr and Mr?

! Joseph Liles in Pee Dee N C,
VMCA NEWS

The Million Dollar Wedding h*H
Friday evening in the spacious nr"*
gymnasium of the YM-YWCA, a?a*
;i E»la and colorful culmtlrttion of
(he- summer piogram of tb« Mv
Bethune Branch YMCA This
vi|y Wri* sponsored hv th* Y"""~

Adult Dept, of the YW. M-- <’ -

tm Blackburn was chairman A'’'*
Brides, representing four of fh j

six chibs

Jams jl
wslla Hi
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